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Functions of Tree Roots
 Anchorage

 Absorption and transport

 Storage

 Production of chemicals





Roots – Where do they grow?

 Anywhere that 
conditions allow:
 Moisture

 Oxygen

 Temperature

 Nutrients

 Pores (adequate 
density)

 All with as little energy 
input as possible



Mature Tree Root Systems



Buttress Roots
 Transition between trunk and lateral roots, 4 to 11 per 

tree, oval shaped

 Work by compression, taper rapidly

 Root plate 3 to 5 X DBH



Adventitious Roots

 Root that develop from trunk tissue

 All plants grown from cuttings



Palms and Adventitious Roots



Tap Roots

 Found on young trees

 Rare on mature trees

 Not very deep, usually < 5’



Deep Roots
 Start as tap or oblique roots in the nursery, grow down at a 

steep angle
 Are cut or stopped by bottom of pot
 Function: stability and water uptake
 Not the starting point of lateral roots



Sinker Roots

 Develop off of Lateral Roots

 Grow down 1 to 6 feet, within dripline of 
crown

 Support and water uptake



Lateral Roots

 Typically one to 
two inch diameter

 Support -under 
tension

 Transportation 
from fine roots to 
trunk



Fine Roots

 Responsible for water and nutrient uptake

 Replaced during the growing season – short lived

 If successful they increase in size



How do roots work?

Forces on roots

Leeward Windward

Tension   Compression Tension



Root Spread

 Maximum root spread is species dependant, 
1.7 to 3.7 X crown

 Mean root spread is 2 to 3 X crown

 In some cases less than half of roots are 
within the dripline

 Roots further from trunk are shallower and 
less dense



Roots

 Uptake of water and nutrients

 Stability and anchoring

 Storage of carbohydrates

 Production of hormones

Root diseases are hard to see, but result in 
symptoms of drought stress, nutrient 

deficiency, general decline, insect attack, 
or sudden failure 



Are some roots more important 
than others?



No Roots!



Not all roots provide equal holding ability.  Those 
opposite a lean or up hill are more important!

A root collar excavation would have revealed this 
issue



Root 
Decay

 Pattern – From the 
tips in and 

 from the bottom up

 Old trees – Most 
have some

 degree of decay



Root Decay Progression





Is there any 
external 
evidence 

indicating that 
this tree 

should be 
removed?







Extensive root decay

Tree was showing signs of decline



Roots held!  Stem failure.



Root Plate Failure







New planting or 
transplanting concerns

 Soil characteristics

 Texture, drainage, compaction, organic 
matter

 Planting considerations

 Hole depth, width, fill soil, root collar

 Plant considerations

 Species, sun, irrigation, hardiness
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Mulch: Keep away from root collar

Remove codominant stem at planting

Plant ball on firm pad

Remove upper bands of wire basket

4-6” deeper than root ball

Don’t stake or wrap

Root flare must be flush or several 

inches higher than grade

Tree Planting Detail



New Planting Concerns

 Girdling roots—can form due to container, 
planting too deep, or plant species

 Drought stress—new transplants have very 
little roots and root balls dry fast

 Winter injury—cold can directly damage 
plants or can lead to moisture stress



Girdling Roots



Root collar

 Must be exposed!!!!!!

 Different anatomy between roots and trunk

 Moist bark leads to decay

 Adventitious roots lead to girdling

 Soil or mulch against trunk make ideal 
environment for fungi or insect pests



Buried Sugar Maple



Vines obsured root collar





Root vs. Stem anatomy



Moisture Concerns

Young trees and new transplants are VERY  
prone to water stress

 Root systems are not established

 Transplanted trees lose majority of roots

 Moisture often differs between root ball 
and surrounding soil



Young Tree Concerns

 Irrigation management

 Nutrient availability

 Disease prevention 

 Mulching

Mulching will address all of these concerns





Benefits of Mulch

 More fine feeder roots under mulch

 Regulates soil temperature

 Retains soil moisture

 Adds organic matter to soil (N)

 Improves soil structure

 Suppresses certain disease pathogens

 Eliminate competition with turf + weeds

 Reduces foot traffic and compaction



Irrigation management

 Too much or too little water can kill a plant

 Under watering leads to drought

 Over watering leads to anoxia and/or disease

 Watering for turf often leads to over watering 
trees and shrubs

 Mulching improves structure, drainage, water 
retention, and moderates soil temp.



Nutrient Management

 Fertilizers should be applied according to 
soil nutrient analysis

 pH affects availability of certain nutrients

 Mulch acts as a slow release fertilizer and 
adds OM to soil



Types of Diseases

 Biotic
 Living organism that 

can reproduce and 
spread under 
conducive conditions

 Fungi, Bacteria, 
Nematodes, 
Parasitic plants, 
Phytoplasmas, 
Oomycetes, Viruses

 Abiotic
 Non-living factor or 

agent that does not 
reproduce 

 Compaction, 
Nutrition, 
Irrigation, pH, 
Temperature



Disease + Pest Concerns

 Common root problems in the landscape

 Phytophthora root rot

 Thielaviopsis black rot

 Verticillium wilt

 Root feeding insects or nematodes

 Armillaria root rot

 Healthy plants normally can defend 
against pathogens and insect attack



Black Root Rot

 Caused by Thielaviopsis basicola

 Common on many hollies, boxwood, bedding

 Once soil is infested, plant resistant species



Verticillium wilt

 Most common on 
maples, especially 
Japanese maple

 Causes water stress 
symptoms in 
branches

 Diagnostic blue 
staining of xylem

 Soil-borne, must plant 
resistant species in 
infested soil



Armillaria—Honey mushroom

 Kills weakened trees

 Spread through soil, survives on dead material

 No effective control measures



Phytophthora

 Can cause root rots or cankers

 Needs free water for spore dispersal

 Waterlogged or over irrigated soils

 Not a true fungus

 Typical fungicides are ineffective

 Mulch can suppress disease

 HUGE host range, most common root 
disease problem



Phytophthora Root rot



Phytophthora cankers



Mature tree considerations

 Structure and stability
 Older trees often have internal decay

 Physical injury
 String trimmers, mowers

 Root invigoration
 Aeration, organic matter, mycorrizae, mulch

 Space
 Tree may outgrow original location

 Growth regulators



Root Invigoration

Aerate soil, add organic matter, fertilizer, mycorrhizae, mulch, irrigate



Root Invigoration™

 Treatment for 
soil 
compaction 
and method of 
promoting tree 
root growth



Wood Decay fungi

Decay rates dependent on 

species of tree, fungus, overall 

tree health, environmental 

conditions
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Wood Decay fungi

 Many different species decay trees
 Most are Basidiomycetes (Mushroom or Conk)

 No proven control method for these fungi
 A healthy tree will compartmentalize the 

decayed area and stop spread of the fungus

 Trees can lose up to 2/3 of internal wood 
and still be considered structurally sound

 Analyze risk based on:  amount of decay, 
location of decay, presence of other 
defects, targets, exposure etc.



Limited space

 Under certain circumstances, plant growth 
regulators (PGR’s) can be used to limit growth

 Small root space

 Decayed root system or structural concern

 Usually result of wrong plant in location



Growth Regulator effects

 Slow top growth, encourage root growth

 2-3 year residual regulatory effect

 Some claims of disease control

 Not borne out by various studies

 Some claims of limiting wood decay

 Good in some situations, not proven for 
others



Root Cutting: One side cuts -
How close can you get?

 Some say you can cut as close as 1.5 times the 
DBH, is that too close?



Tree Health and Root Cutting

 Dr. Gary Watson

 Root cutting  at 3X DBH on 

one or two sides did not

effect  pin oak health

Journal of Arboriculture 1998 24:47-54



How close can we cut?

 3 X DBH both windward and leeward –
no sig. effect

 1.5 X DBH leeward (compression side) 
no sig. effect

 1.5 X DBH windward (tension side) 30 
to 40 % reduction in stability



Root Cutting: One side cuts

Prefer to keep all cuts outside dripline.

3 X DBH is as close as you should ever 

recommend. Any closer is a high risk 

situation.

Use greater distances if  tall for 

diameter, leaning, trees with root rot etc.



Take Home Messages

 Unstressed plants are resistant to most native 
disease and insect problems

 Roots are very commonly the first to become 
stressed

 Over-watering can be just as bad as drought

 The single most important (and easiest) 
way to promote tree health is to MULCH. 



Any Questions?


